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UGH LCn nan HAS

RIGHT TO HONORS

Title of Premier Goal Tender
cf Hockey Is Assigned

to "Millionaire."
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HOCKEY PLAY ROUGH

President Patrick Finds Seat
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THREE GUARDIANS COAST ASSOCIATION.

ARE

Ika arora by periods of tha Vancouvor-Vlrtori- a

conle.l. which will ba played
that night. Tke amatour contest starts
at 7.4i and will bo over by I 11 o'clock,
and tha the regular skating aeaslon
will ba on.

o s o

Prank Patrick tnd his world cham
pions will be tbe guests of the Tort
land Vncla Sams next Friday night In
lha Portland Ic Hippodrome. 0 far
the Ilrtli.tt Columbia athletes have
bean unable to bump the Portlanders,
bat with "Mickey' Mackay and Frank
Patrick bark In tha lineup a different
lory might be told after tha affair

Friday Blahl
No game la billed for th. locals be

fore tha Vancouver set-t- o. and for that
reason tb L'nclo riame will have a
chance to get bark Into condition.

ilecauso th visiting aggregation
finds II necesjiary to leave Immediately
sfter lha ronte.t la played. Manager
K. If. favosa gav out nolle yeaterday
that lha I'ortiand games will have to
lart promptly at I it o'clock. The oat-I- I

again! Victoria two weeks ago
waa delayed at lha start, but nothing
Ilka that will occur again.

a
According to tha present showing

made by Ih goa.ike.prrs In the Pa-
cific Coast taau. Tommy Murray, tb

uardtaa or the I'ortiand net. has kpt
Ik purk away from a srore mora thenany of tie other tenders, ho far be
ha but li points charged against blm.
whit lluch Uhmin, of Vanrouvar. has
bad 3. fr4 MrCulloch. of Victoria, i
and "Happy" llolm.s. of Fealtl. :i.

Tk baet scoring marhlna la Port-
lands. TMrty goal have beea reals--
laved by the I nclo Hams la tbalr nrat
seven game. Vancouver has th weak- -

! sror.rs. but this has changed In th
-I tao gstne. slnro Manager Patrick

kas doaaed a hockey suit.
o o

Th recatar weakly ro skating raceswro n.d yaaterdaf at lha PortlandIra lilppodrorno. aa-- resulted as fol-
lows.

raekr ILHrlPfaa, rattnlla111! I. lt MaWrl ILsnlaaaaa. '.IDIIO! ' l'"4r.-- fr).taM tviiia!. rca. first:-- . aaraisia.. .lt-- r t .fota. trvlna. ftrat;y 1 ..a. j.rr.nfi. :m--

r:a .ti.H. lii.iw. c.arh. first:V . C' 1 ora. M.fi4r ir iM MrCormlrk. tV --1

nicixo mv ni: i:i.ihixati:d

ls Coanly Fair Aaorlalioa Ob.
m lo Sradlng Onl Money.

rt'tlrVE. Or. Jan. ll.tl-It

la anneqarH that boraa racing aa- If I

probably bo eliminated (ram th
lana County rir. At a m.etlna of th I

uaaa county Fair Association this aft-
er noon lark a decision waa fororast In
poorb by dlrawtora w ho take tho po- -
l: ioa tkat practically every rant of

frtonr foe hora rating goee outslrt
f Laa County, and. further that thprtaea prevent offering a wtd.r va-

riety ef premiums for Lane County
proaacta.

I'lrerter of th assoclallnn were
locted t4sr as fol!oara: F. M. WIN

klna. P. M. Hsrloar. Henry Htswart. ItL
R. Cos ion, John Viltard. K J MrC ana-ra- n.

Kobert Ra. J. A. Orlffin. T. t.Manalil. A. K. Touog. W R. Dlllard.
K K. llard'atv. M. H. Harlow. Amu
M'IUIrs and Walter a Jonra.

otr of tlx? Squared Arrna.
e Al aVwawea tf (In res aSao bla riipr!. ai- - Karl a..aaa la lie Kaaa a lly!"" Ct-- a at. a., Ta-ar- niMIke asg wi;i

tea iliaa i saa- -t eoaae of ik- iKt ai- - sicoeuir la kis maaas.r.
tl...-.:,- ra-- a

r " '. a Bg l.maa K.iiin
Jaoa-- a .aa .l hia var . a declaaoa.r Ik. f.oe MaliMmaa AM.lr iluaa'ftW'a laat malh. alar. Ihaa ll.ubaa a..d taai .ill raeala la uh.a.aa.l.al aarlonlp ( ta grlk-a.a- i.

H'k sieta a --a ta arret trt-- a t m,I. aaa laa-mmv- eanaaa Taaaaa? aisM.V w1. fa. ... uaaas Teat twveMre .aaw r Kaaatt. aa aparrlne pariaara. ahismiaea ka b.a laa.ns ea Rev laai.iar saa IHIlir ktaoralt.
' T.artay tTTilt fa aat4 I ha rant oatku.tae rarte era a 4l1n- avaa have
a fra artateo a Ih. (' .r th.tn.rnt - la areas. a.y earn of ta East,

ara eertt-- .

a

ta.ase fahr-- gt ta I llrtlnc a TTrank
V a r- r la ma la proi.s. A fvtaimera,
at tre Una r1tt r:ub a ...a from Tuaa
aaa picM. f armor la a anlsMT loach boana Ka ha reel ."! of Ih.t.a.ra, lar!-llf- Jlmtnr TlaMtt llala.aH 1 1 N..I "arp.ate t- -i t m . raaaada.l. alaha ,.it laa ..a
ha aap-aa.- rt a aasrtR'-.a- ) as I-- O posaaa.

re p.ltrelari- - kstr tn rrafrhed up
f"e I a --after.. VI. u a st-t.- t hart laa. Hm. all Club Tuaaa elM. Tsd
t .. i i:l t - a th. "mtaae-bai-- atunl. a .11 .1 ta- - tiorJ-Mtft- t k ahl.a
VI ...e Ka-lt- o to Si:i-- a u aa aataaaaiLatt.ar J a. a A t r a Jliamt Maraa and
al it? In tha rias al lita... I'm.. aa1 f.-- . rt Z'rram.ranaa tataal
a.tl. Toalaa ta fa.r In I ho In, lap
T. naa bo.1 HI atari pr.ipt!; al V

aa.k Tta.Jy a'shta a a
la tatar, lfce Aaat-al'a- a e .rt I.. g hi.

aaa b. " 1 1 an'p J- -. avinarn
aa Ta haa.al a. a auf aar:4tfa.lk aa a. taea." ta Ih conitaeet a' a

araiar.

Go?,

AQUATIC EXHIBIT IS SET

PVBLIC SCHOOL PIPILS TO DIS-

PORT IX.BHtTTl'CK SCHOOL.

Bays' aa4 Clrla wlsssalaK CI

t Appear Jaaaary IS la Faacy
Olvlag. Raclag aa4 Casae.

Boys' and girls swimming classes of
the various grammar schools will give
a Joint swimming programme In the
Shattuck Scoool pool Tuesday evening,
January Is. Swimming' baa been a
part of the pbyalcal training of the
public school system only since Sep
tember last, but even th extreme cold
weather of tbe Fall semester failed to
dampen the aquatic ardor of the young
folk.

Miss Millie Schloth has prepared an
Interesting list of events for the girls'
classes, and these young mermaids
promise to spring surprises for their
parents and the public Water games,
fancy diving, life-savi- and races will
feature the glrla' classes.

Tha boys' ciaesea under the direction
of Howard McKay will furnish a little
Mt of everything In the way of aquat
ics from under-wat- er swimming to
relay races. A four-tea- m relay race
composed of flv boys each from the
Ladd. tthatiuck. Couch and Ilolladay
schools will furnish thrills. The list
of events for the boys' classes folloas:

Intermediate diving Salute dive,
straight front, bark dive, front flip,
swan dive, bark flip, soldier dive, one
optional dive and triple dive. Kntrles.
Kalph Davis. Paul Gray. Paul Hill.
Archie Iiavla. Alex Dewar. Frank liar-disi- y.

Eller Erlrkson. Clifford Hurlburt,
Auatln Itsn. Thurbev Lewis. Lewi
Walker. Leonard vVllmoM. Rlvln
Hchurtcllff. Fred Hodecker. William
bmlth and Paul Harris.

Junior diving Salute dive, straight
front, back dive, front flop, swan dive,
one optional dive and triple dive. Kn-

trles. lart Matin. Harry Alber. Kdwln
Itoehl. Rtrherd Gardes. Mannia Adler.
Melvin Hill. Irving Utiles. Carl Itlese.
I. fesal. John Uolurk. Jack Herlng.
Frank Lavodl, Harold Rose. Oeorge
l.illia. Oeorg Lurkenloa. Suddex Yam- -
ashita. A'llliam llammar. Clifford Alns- -
goff. williara Hardisty and Roy Jou-ber- t.

Life-savi- demonstration TTIibert
Van Araam. Melvin Clay. Rudolph
Smith, Arrhla iMavls. Rrnest Xaravoy.
ljovo iiitteDranat ana faut Kiggs.

Nightgown rare Arrhla Paris. Wfl- -
hert Van Araam, Tburber Lewis and
Melvin Clay.

ritrok demonstrations Breaat
stroke, Paul llilll side overarm, Carl
Melt: trudgsora Ralph Davis: rrawl
strok. Ita-i- vtsiker: under-wat- er

swim, Tt illlam Fmith: handa behind
back. William Hammer: swim on hack, i

i rt...,. m a.r 1 -- .a .. !

Van Arnam: swim hands lied. Dave
Martin: American era ark Elvira Shun,
cliff.

I'nder-wat- er relay Couch School.
Hoderker and William Smith; Ladd

Cordon Graham and Lewis
Walker: Ilolladay School. Martin and
Dwar: Fhattuck School. William Ham-m- ar

and Paul Gray.
Relav race Couch School team. Paul

Hilt. Fred Hodecker. I --en Wilmont.
I .earls Coulter and lrvln Day: Phsttn. It

team, Carl and Frank Mulln.
Paul Gray. Archie Davis. Carl Nelson.
M'lvlra Clay: Holla-la- y School. Finn

Mett,

Ralph

GOLFERS WHO CARRIED

I'slted Stair amateur. . .K. A. Oardner
failed Utaies epoa. . . Jerom I. Trsvar
Vailed steiea woman ..Mr. Vaadarfcock

lulliaal Ctimaaploe.
smsteor. . Va'slter J. Travis

kUtropetltsa open Gilbert Nlcholls
Matropolilaa aotnea. . . Mlas L. TJ. Hjrd

Metropolitan Junior P V. O. Carter
Westera smateor. .Charles 6. Rvana. Jr.
Waaler spate .. .Thomaa -
Western aomen's. Mia Kla:ti Kooantnal
Watra Juolor Do Witt C. Balrh
Weatara lltlercollesste. . . John Slmpeoa
Westera lntersrhlastlc. . Robert 8haly

B. alft
North sad avatk amatrsr

F. K. Rabesea
Norik and Vouth women's

Mrs. R, H. Barf
North asd South opea Alex. R.as
ktlddie J. C. DavltU-t- e

laouthara smsieur C. L. Dexter. Jr.
pautkera 9ter!lns
Koathaeal opes Robert Peeblea
Parir.e orthweat amaieur-.U- . C. lCgaa

I'aclfic women.....
Mrs. T. H. Cur ran

Panama Pacific amateur...
llarry K. B. Davis

Psnaina-ra'-ifl- c open. . Walter !. Hasao
lesiral William H. ludt- -l

Northera t'silfwrnis. ..Kubln Y. Iisn

Frank Lavodl, Austin Ran and Fred
Jack.

PAR 4 II OLE IS. MADE IX OXE

San Itafaol Golfer Dellvera First
Freak of 1916.

Well, here's the first fre.k golf ghot
of the 1916 campaign:

Playing over the Presidio Club course
at San Francisco, last week,
Jackson, of San negotiated tbe
third hole with a single stroke. Par for
the third hole is four and to sink the
ball with a single stroke, a tremendou
drive from the tee. is considered a re
markable. but naturally, fortunate,
feat. Jackson's ball left the tee on a
dead line for the green and. reaching
the fairway, found Its way Into the
hole after a long carry. It la expected
that ban Francisco golfers mill be re
quired to shoot at this mark for a long
lime oerore tney equal the performance.

Our Twa Ialeraatloaallsta sad 1SI4.
TT7HAT has I91 In view for Maurice
VV McLoughllnT Just a year and

half .ago this California Brilliant In
the Land of Lan Tennis bad reached
th highest height ever known by an
American player.

Just a year and a half ago be had
within less than a week overpowered
Norman Brookes and the late Anthony
va tiding, two of the supermen of thgame.

ThPs was a unparagoned In lawn
tenuis play. That was only a year and

half ago. and yet klcLoughlin. atlll
young man. ia rated by most of the

leading experts with only an outside
chance to bag another championship.

Mclaughlin's slump stands as one of
tha queerest athletic turns on record.
Since besting Brookes and Wilding in
19M where he resched the top bis
gsme has never been the same.

Tho same season he was besten by
.orris Williams, but to many this de-

feat waa merely "one of those things.'
It was something more. That defeat
ras prophetic of the shadow gathering

above McLoughlin'a game: still a fine
game, but not the smashing game of
old.

Nineteen hundred and fifteen proved
well enough that California M
had lost something from bis
best days. to George
M. Church. rsrt . of this slump
an due to McLoughlln's service.
-- Mac." saya Church, "hits the ball on
ih left corner In place or tne rignt
corner. Thla shift puts an overwhelm
ing strain upon his stomscn muscles.

las It lent a normal memoo u was ua
most effective service I al a . o aw it.
m hen at its best, but It was quite

'.evident such a service could only
ait so ion. n ion

aa. met Brookes and Wilding. The
cannon-bal- l stuff has never been in evi-

dence since."
e e e

There Is a general feeling among
leading tennis players that McLoughlin
will not reach the height again. Per-
haps thev ara right. They all say that
young Johnston is the best
lawn tennis player America has ever
produced. They figure that he should
be the logical favorite for the next title

mtirn. But there la a general feel- -

TITLES ON THE LINKS IN 1915

Eauthern California amateur ....
, Ervln S.

Fouthern California women.
Mrs. Henry "in Dyk

Southern California open H. Martin
Philadelphia amateur. H. L. Wllieushby
Philadelphia woman. .Mrs. R. H. Barlow

open T. U McNsmara
Philadelphia Junior.. Mortimer M. Jack
Chlcaso amateur Donald Edwarda
Chlcace women. . .Mlts Tanra M. Kaloer
ChlraffO open ....James Donaldson
Chlcaso Junior A. M. Loeb
Boatoa woman.. Miss Vera Ramsay
District of Columbia W. S. Reyburn
Hudaoa River Stuart D. Connolly
Central Illinois.. ..John Simpson
Westera Pannsyl- - anie...Eben M. Byers
Westera Pennsylvania. Jack Hutchinson
Women's Kaatem

.......Miaa Lswrenr ?. Vsnderbock
Esstera interacholastlc. .F. H. Kbesrn
Southern Florlds. .. . . . slter J. Travis

Team Caarapioas.
Robert W. Lesley Cup i Interrtty) . .

Metropolitan G. A.
Clement A .Grlacom Cup (Intercity)

..Women's Golf Association of Phtla.
Irlercn):eslste Tsle
Western Intercotleciat .Univ. of liltnol
Pliltad:ph:a team

Huntinsdoo Valley C. C.
Tom Mnrrl Memorial Lo Angeles C CCrstts W. liisclas Cup

Angeles C C

hhurtleff. Alex thtwar. Carl Daveilng among those not so closely ln

and Marcus- - Conway: Ladd'jacent to the expert dope that
Davis. I --ear I a Walker. Lourhlln Isn't yet through. They still
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believe be can make one more return
trip. They believe be will be a good
bit better In 191 than be waa last
year. Here's hoping; they are riiht.
For HcLotis-hli- has done more for lawn
tennis In America, in the way of popu-
larizing; a preat sport, than any other
single entry.

Francis Ouimet attained the bulk of
his popularity Junt-at- McLoughtln did

via by repulsing; a British invasion
where the rest of bis mates fell m
the Albionlc charge.

But Ouimet. unlike Mclaughlin, came
bark a year later by winning the ama-
teur golf championship.

It was not until 191a that the yrung
Boston star slipped and fell from his

crest.
What has 1S1 to offer Ouimet? A

good deal more than 1915 had to offer,
unless we wreck one of the easiest
guesses now extant,

In the two best amateur
golfers in America are Jerome D. Tray-er- a

and Francis Ouimet when match
and medal play, variety of shot and
temperament are all taken into consid
eration.

And wa can back up our opinion by
facta. Between them they have won
two out of tbe laat three oper cham-
pionships and three out of the last four
amateur championships. They have

TRACK AND FIELD TITLE
HOLDERS.

Track.
Event and winner Tim.

100-ya- dash, J. O. Loomla 0:09 4- -3

2M-ya- dash. R. Morse.... 0:111-- 1
440-ya- dash, J. 8. Meredith 0:47

d run, L. Campbell. 2:01
1- - mlie run. J. W. Ray 4 :23 S

run, U- - Kolehmslnen. 25:50 S- -o

120-ya- hurdles, F. Murray 0:15
hurdles. F. Murray 0:23 --S

d hurdles. W. H.
V ear Is 0:52 S- -S

walk. E. Renx 23:101--5

Field.
Ft. In.

Broad Jump. F. F. Worth- -
Ington 23 10

High Jump. G. Tu. Hoiine. ... 6
Hop. step. Jump. D. Ahearn. 60 11 I

15- pound ahct-pu- t, A. Mucks. 4S 114
16- -pound hammer. P. Ryan.. 179 24
Dlacus throw. A. Mucks 14S 84

weight, 1 Talbott. 35 0
Pole vault, Sam Bellab 12 4
Javelin throw. G. Bronaer. . .177 1

won five out ef the last seven open
and amateur titles. What other ama
teur baa a record which entitles him
to travel in this class?

So while 1915 was an off year for
Ouimet, you can pretty well figure
upon his 1916 return. This doesn t
necessarily mean that he will pick up

title. He may be dropped while
Dlavlnsr par golf by one of the star
crop now sweeping into consideration.
But bis showing at Baltusroi ana De
troit will be greatly Improved In the
next two championship arrangements.
and we should see again the Oul.net
of 1913 and 1914 back at bis old place.

a a

A golfer who can hit a tee shot.
who can play an iron, who can putt
as Ouimet can isn't to be throttled for
any great length of time. It will take
another rear or two to bring a needed
steadiness to his game, for the poise
of an old campaigner doesn t come
and stay eternally with one who ls
under 23.

Ouimet hadn't quite come to his best
game yet. But he has come to a game
good enough to carry him far and high

nd to bold him there most of the1
time.

One example of Ouimet s bad 1915
slump came to mind as we were exam
ining a score card of tbe feast-We- st

four-ba- ll match, where Evans and
Gardner beat Travers and Ouimet. In
this le match Ouimet helped Trav
ers on only one noie tne jsu-ya- ra

13tb, where Francis sunk a 3. He was
with a half on several other holes

with Travers, but this was the lone
spot where his play was of any assist-
ance. This score alone shows how far
the Bostonlan was below his normal
game. But in 1918 we are In posses
sion of a fine young spiral hunch that
Colonel Ouimet will be quite a differ
ent affair.

THERE'S NO
EARTHLY
REASON
There's no earthly reason for me
to reduce the ready-to-we- ar

clothing I sell, ahe goods are
seasonable right up-to-da- te in
style priced lower because my
low upstairs rent is a mere noth

$25.00
$19.85

GUARANTEED $20.00
- TO - WEAR

AND OVERCOATS

BIdg.

(THE 6O0P OUCKiE MEETS JIM.

IS MV FRIEND
OIM. HE KM0WS AND HELPS
NEAuy evert in
THIS SECTIOn.
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BILL FIGURES HIGH

Attendance Good but Cost Ex-

ceeds Receipts.

TWO CLUBS DRAW MILLION

Statisticians Declare Tbat Losses
Are Due Entirely to

Salaries Made Necessary
War Contracts.

NATIONAL, LEAGUE.
Club. Ac Home. Abroad. Total.

Boaton . . . 4115. H 4.V1.40O tm.vt--
Chicago .. .... 81.1100 47.70l b,;n.tl00
New York &l'7.oio HT:;.00t
Phlladelphi, S4S.10O T4.l;'l
St. Louis.. S01.5U0 3S7.100 6S.6lH
Brooklyn . ::h.:.30O ::ss.oo 7Sl.ltx
Cincinnati 34S.00O 3.i7.7"0 itlS.TOO
Pittsburg . .'U7.400 430.S00 74.iOO

Total 3.235.400 3.235.400
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Club. At Home, Abroad. Total.
Boston .... 5S2.70O .4O0 928. 100
Chicago . a4.200 1.019.100
Aev YorK . . S46.0OO MS.lKtO 692.900
Philadelphia 1S5.0OO 804. U0 4.S9.60O
St. Louis... 241.4W 322.500 6i'.3.90O
Detroit 4CS.O00 63SH 1.008.000
Washington 2.,3.400 403. 50O 6.8.900
Cleveland .. 211.100 187.400 40&.500

Total 2.984.400 2,964.400
Grand total, two leagues, 6.199.S00.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Though th of-

ficial attendance records of the two
major leagues for the season of 1915
are not available and probably never
will be there are 'inofficial tabula- - '

tlons, compiled by statisticians of es-

tablished to prove that
tinder ordinary the
American and National Leagues would
have enjoyed at least normal prosper-
ity this year.

The foregoing figures, showing tne
crowds to which the 16 clubs played
both at home and abroad, are based
partly on th official reckonings as
given out from day to day by some
few clubs and partly on estimates of
men well qualified to gauge baseball
audiences. Tbe official report, could it
be had, would probably change the re-

sult by not more than 75,000 either
way.

In an ordinary peaceful year these
statistics would indicate a handsome
profit for at least two-thir- of the
clubs. The grand total of more than
6,000.000 paid admissions compares fa-
vorably with the attendance records of
baseball's best years. Yet most clubs
in both circuits have deficits to make
up next season or whenever they cau
make tbem up.

Of tho 16 clubs playing in 11 cities
only thvee, all in the American League,
failed to draw more than 650,000 spec-
tators to their games. Two clubs, also
in the American League, played to
more than l.ObO.OOO persons each.
Three went above the 900.000 mark,
and the weakest outfit in the National
League, considered solely as a drawing
card, shared in 688.600 admissions.

What such figures as these really
mean may most easily be deduced
when compared with what the Federal
League hoped to do with its New York
club. When Captain Huston and
other owners declared that the over-
head charges at the One Hundred and
Forty-fltth-stre- et plant would be so
heavy as to preclude any chance of a
profit for the promoters of the project,
the Feds countered by saying they
needed to play to only 657,000 ad-
missions during the season to meet
every expense. Every club in the Na-
tional League bettered these figures.
yet almost all lost money. Cincinnati,
with 705.700, admits having dropped
about $6000.

It is evident from these figures that
receipts did not fall off to any great
extent this year. It follows,
then, that the losses entailed must
have been due to increased expenses
and to the exorbitant salaries paid out
tnder "war" contracts.

$14

Elevator to 3d Floor

THE BANKERS FRIEND."

YES, AND A LOT OF THEM
ARE USING W--B CUT THE
NEW CUT REAL TOBACCO
CHEW. ' I

ing; when compared with high rents of ground-floo- r stores.
I give you bargains all the time, not one day arid

the next.

READY
SUITS

No Extras. No Alteration Charges.
The Elevator Saves Your Dollars!

JIMMY DUNN CLOTHIER
315-16-1- 7 Oregonian

dUDOjE.THlS

sorry

Exorbitant

Through

pto.;-io-

reputations,
circumstances

paid

necessarily

75

IF you are interested in getting as much comfort from
tobacco as many other men are getting now, get

a pouch of W--E CUT Chewing the Real Tobacco
Chew, new cut, long shred and give it a quality test.

A tmall chew satisfies; it lasts longer than the ordinary kind end it
tastes better.

"Notice hew tfiat salt branss out tbe rich tobacco tests1
Kd ty ITrMAH-BgUTO- COMPANY. 50 Umo. Square. New Tori Gty


